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A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
MAKtf YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANT
Get n 25 Cent Bottle Now nntl
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

If you Wish (o Double the Beauty
'of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Danderinc Hair Cleanse

Your lialr becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears ai soft, lustrous :mJ
beautiful as a young girl's aficr a Danderinc
hair cleantc. Just try this - moisten a cloth
Milh a Utile Danderinc and carefully draw It
through your loir, taking one small it rand
at a time. Tins w ill cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful surprise awaits particulirly
those who hae been careless, whose hair
has been neglected or is scraggy, faded dry,
brittle or thin, llcsides beautifying the hair
at once, Danderinc dissolves every panicle
of dandruffi cleanses, purifies ami invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping itching anil
falling hair.

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderinc u cannot find any dandruff or
a lotue or falling hair, and our scalp "ill
never itch, hut what will please you nwwt
nill be afler a few weeks' use when jnu will
actually sec new hair fine anil downy at
first -- yes- but really new hair sprouting all
over the scalp. Danderinc makes the hair
grow long, heavy and luxuriant and e cm
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft nir
and lots of it surely get a 2$ cent bottle of
Knmvltoii'i Danderinc from,, any druggist
or toilet counter, and Just try it.
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Tonight & Saturday Night

WAR
The Siege of Calais

fin the Time of King Edward III.J

Magnificent Two - Reel Motion Picture,
arranged and acted by the company

of Pathe Freres, French experts

Showing battlements of tho Showing splendid army of

city of Calais stormed by 7 n0 Frcn'b k'n0 marching
tho English. Gallant do- - W to rcllef of '" touted by

fense. foes.

Gripping battlo scent with i Realism at Its height when
1000 men In o ar- - . cavalry charges foot sol- -

mor. W" diers.

Finally, surrender of Ca- - i French burghors' humilla.
tols. tlon.

, Also. "MAID OF ERIN" Film; a. St.
Patrick's Day Cdmedy' Motion Picture.
Good, clean fun. And other Films.

Special Prices - 25 and 35 cents

3

Mirrors Re-Silver- ed

By the S. S. LURLINE, leaving March 19, we will make a
shipment to the Coast of a lot of damaged mirrors to be

Anyone having damaged mirrors and desiring to have
them may leave snmo with us for shipment with our
lot.

Coyne.Furniture Co.

(A

wimwm

The T. M. S. Parcel Delivery
CALLS FOn AND DELIVERS PACKAGCS TWICE

DAILY

Agent Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
PHONE 1B02
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SOUTH POLE

(Continued from Paae 1)

of March, on our return fiom tho flrsst

trln beginning on tho lSth of robrti- -

nry, wo found out that tho Fram hnil
nlrondy left us. With prldo and de
light wo honrd that lior smart captnln
bad succeeded in Bailing her furthest
Houth, and titers hoisting tho colors of
his country a glorious moment for
him and his comrades tho furthest
north and the furthest south good
old Fiatn. Tho hlchesl south latitude
iittalncd was 78 degrees 41 minute.

Hefoic tho nnhnl of winter wo had
0000 kilos of seal meat In the depots,
enough for ourselves and 110 dogs,
Illght doghouses, a combination of
tents and snow hufs wore built.

linvlng cared for tho dogs, tho turn
came to uso our solid Hltlo hut. It
whb almost entirely coveted with snow
by the middle of April. First, wo hud
to gut light jtnd air., Tho l.ux lamp,
which hud a power of 200 standard
candles, us a brilliant light nndjilovvn gently
kept the tbmporuturo up tii 20 degrees
rclslns (08 desrecs Fahrenheit)
throughout the winter, and our excel
lent cntllntlon syst:in gao us till the
air wo wanted.

In direct communication with tho
hut and dugout on tho barrier were
workshops, packing-room- collars for
provisions, coal, wood and nil, a plain
bath, a steam bath jind observatories.
Thus we had everything within doors
If the weather should bo too cold and
ctnrmy.

1 Ho sun left us on the 22ud of
April, and did not return until four
mouths later. Tho winter was spent,
In changing our whole outfit, which,
tin the dCiot trips, wan found to ho
too clumsy and Btilld for tho smooth
surface of tho barrier. Ilcsldcs thli,
as much scientific work as possible
was done and some astounding

observations wcro taken.
March to South Renewed,

Tho sanitary the'0' It It, pl.t
nil tho sun on Is standing got

on tho 2tth of lin met nanm tho VII

tho men sound In mind nncr' body
set about tho task that had to ho solv-
ed.

Alicady, tho day before, we
brought our sledges to the startlng-plac- o

for our march toward south,
Only In tho beginning September

did tho temperature rise such nn
cxtpnt that there was question
setting out.

Oif Scptombcr 8th clghk men, with
secn sledges, ninety dogs and provi
sions for four months, .started. Tho
ground was perfect. Tho tempera
turo wag not bad. Tho next day It

Jnpiieared that wo had started too ear
ly, as tho temperature of the follnwln;
days fell and was kept steady between
minus SO and GO celslus (58 76 de
grees liclow zero Fahrenheit). Per
sonatly we dirt not suffer at nil from
this cold. Our good furs protected us.
Hut with our dogs It was a different
matter. It would easily bo seen that
they shrunk front day to day, nnd c

they
not stand the run to depot
at so degrees south.

Wo agreed on returning and to
for tho nrilval of spring. Tho provi
sions cached nnd off wo went for
tho hut. With the exception of tho
loss of n few dogs nnd a nf

heels, ovorythlng was all right.
On October 20th the southern party

started flvo men, four sledges, fifty-tw- o

dogs nnd provisions for four
months cvctythlng In excellent or-

der.
Wo had mado up our minds to tabu

the tlrst part of tho trip as easily us
ixisslhlo In order to glvo ourselves and
tho dogs n rational training, and on
the 23rd wo mado our depot In 80

houth, Wo went right ahead. In
spite of. the, donso fog. nn of tun
to three kilometers hnpcned ouco In
a while, hut wo wcro caught by tho
flag and found theco on our
way without dlfllculty.

Having rested fed tho dogs on
nil tho seal meat they wcro'nhlo to
oat we started again on tho 20th with
tho cmue,njtur.Q steadily between 20

30 clslus (I degrees and 22 de-
grees below zero Fahrenheit).

'Build Snow ,
Kiom tho start It was tho Intention

not to drlvo moro than thirty klloine-tor- s

ii day. but It appeared tha( his
was too little Tor our strong, willing
nnlnutls. At 80 degrees south wp

to build snow calms of a uian'a
height In ordor to hiivo maiks or) our
icturn trip. On tho 31st wo
Iho depot at 81 dogrccs and stopped
Iheio ono day and Tod tho dogs on as
much pommlcan as they wanted.

Wo roacuod tho depot at 82 degrees
in tho nth of Novombor, where tho

dogs for the last tlnlo got nil they
wanted to eat. On tho Sth,
again, with a dally marih of fifty kilo
meters.

In order Ui lighten our heavy slcdg'
cs wo established nt each

of south latitude.
trip from 82 decrees to 83 de-

grees became a pleasure trip excel-
lent ground, flno sledging and an ovon
cmionituic. Kycrythlng went Ilka a

dance.
On tho 13th, roiicbotl, dcgiccs,

where we established irdeiuit. On tho
Ifilh wo wcio at 85 degrees, where o

wo muilo qpot.
From our wjntor,, quarters, "Kram-helm,- "

78 degrees 38 mlniites south
latitude, we been marching- - due

On tho 7th of Nmemlior, nt
85 decrees, wo arrived at n, place
wncro tho land and .barrier, wore con-- ,
ncclod., This wufl, done any
great difficulty. horo
rises In undulations to ab'Jiit 300 feet

.4'i

sledges and leaving thirty tlas' pro-

visions on tho spot.
Hard Climbing. Begun.

The land under which we lay ami
we now had to attack looked

finite Imposing, Tho nearest summltt
along, tho had a height ot
fiom 2000 to 10,000 feet, but secral
others further south wcro 1 5,000 feet
or more.

It took us only four days from the
barrier to get up "n tbc vast Island
plateau.

On December Sth wo camo out of
the had weather. Once ng.iln tho sun
smiled down on us. Once again wo
could get an observation. Demi icch- -

tiulng and observation exactly
allko 88 degrees, lfi minutes, 1G scc
onds. south,

Ileforo is lay nn absolutely phln
jilalcnu, only hero nhd thoie marked
with ii tiny sastrugl.

In tho afternoon wo passed 88 dc
greek 23 minutes (Shncklcton's furth
est sonlh was 88 degrees 23 minute).
Wo camped and established our last
depot, depot No. 10, From 88 degieos
25 minutes tho plateau began to sloiio

gave very and smoothly to

to

to

wnlt

southward

ward the oilier side.
On tho Oth of December wo lojchcd

&S degrees 49 .minutes; on December
10th, 88 degrees' 50 minutes, Decem-
ber lll,h, 89 degrees 15 minutes;

12th, degrees 30 minutes;
December 13(11. 89 degrees 45 minute's.

Up to this time the observations and
dead reckoning agreed rcmnrkahl)
welh we mado out that we ought
to be at tho Pole on Decctnbor lllh In

the afternoon.
That day was a beautiful one ,i

light hrcczo from the southeast, the
temperature minus 23 (9. de-

grees below zero Fahrenheit), and tho
ground nnd sledging crfccl.
The day went along ai usiril, and nt
3 p. in. we mado n halt.
Flag Planted at Pole.

Aceoiding to our reckoning no had
reached our destination. All of us
gathered around tho colors, n bnautl
fill silk flag all hands taking hold

conditions of d planting Tho ast
best tho winter, and when lean which the I'olo
teliirncd Aucust the of "King Haakon

had

tho
of

any ot

nnd,

long

couple
frozon

mniks

dopots de-
gree

south.

which

80.

and

wcio

riatcmt" It Is a vast plain, alike In
all directions; mllo after mllo durlmi
the night wo circled around the camp,

In tho fine weather we spent tho
following' taking n series of ob-

servations from fl a. m. to 7 p. m. Tho
result gavo us 83 degrees 55 minutes.

In order In observo the Polo as
closo as possible we tnnelcd as near
south as posfil hie, (lie remaining ulnu
kilometers. , J(

On December, Ifillt there we cimped.
It was an excellent opiKinunlty. Theru
was n brilliant sun. Kriur of us took
observations every" hour of tho day of
twenty-fou- r hours.

Tho exact Result will bo tho mutter
nf n professional private.' report.

Tills nmeh Is rerlatn if thnt ivn nil.
served tho Polo as closo iiH It'ls In n

power to do It wltii the Instru-
ments we hud n tcxtit an ar
tlflclal horizon.

On December 17lh everything was
In order on tho spot. Wo fastened to

understood pretty soon that could tho ground a ltlo tent wo had brought
.our

wore

orrpr

and

and

Cairns.

n

reached

Tho

wo 81

had

ttlimi't
The liurrlor

harrier

were

celslus

wero

day

mid

along, si Norwegian flag uud the Kram
pennant on the top of It,

Tho Norwegian homo of tho South
Pole was called "Polholim" Tho ills- -

tanco from our winter quarters to the
Polo was about 1100 kilometers, Tho
nverage march u day was 25 kilome-
ters.

Wo started on the return trip on tl)'a
17th of Dcieinher. Unusually favor-ahl- o

weather mado our wuy homo con-
siderably easier than tho Journey to
Iho Polo, Wo airlvcd at our wlntqr
miartois, "Kramhelni," on tho 25th of
January, 1912, with two sledges and
eleven dogs all well.

Tho dally nvcrago speed on the ic-

turn tilp was 30 kilometers. The low-

est temperature was minus 31 celslus
(23.8 degrees below zero Fuhionhcll);
the highest, in In us 5 celslus (23 rip- -

grecH nl)oc zero, Fahrenheit),
Among tho results ure tho determi

nation of tha extent and character of
tho Itoss Darrler and tho discovery of
tho connection of South Victoria larjd
hnd probably King IMwnrd VII, laud
jvJIli their continuation lit tho mighty
mountains running toward tho south
oast, which woro ohsoivcd as far us
hfe degrees south, but which In all
probability continue, across tho Ant'
arctic continent.

Tho ontlrp length of Iho newly dl,
covered mountains Is about 85u klb)
meters. They hnvo been named
'Queen Maud's Uaugn."

Tho oxpciltl(iu to King IMwnrd VII
land under tho command of l.louteii'
ant Prcstud has given cxcollent ic
suits, Scott's dlfcowiles hnvo been
ronllrnied, and ,tho mrvcy of tboHuy
nf Whales and of tho Harrier Dome
by the Prcstud party aiu of gtoat In

terest.
A good geological lollectlou fiom

King litlwulil VII, ami South Victoria
land Is hqlng, brought homo;

Tho Krum urrlted at tho Hay of
Whales nn tho 9th of Januaiy. Hho
iiad been dolnyoit by tho "Iloarlng
Kortlos" on account of iho cnstcTl,y
winds.

Qn January 1iith tho Jap.moso expo-dltlo- tl

ai rl veil at tlui Hay of Whales
and landed on the Harrier near our
winter quartois. Wo left tho Hay of
Whales on January 30th, It was a
long voyugo with contiar) winds. All
are. well

,s s ,

Bark Allen M Lumbef-Lade-

Thete ale Iis7,lfl7 leet of lumber and
159,000 shingles Included In tho cilrgn
hioiight to .ths port yesterday. In the
American Jiark , (' Allen, ilr)i sail-

ed fiom J'oit Townsnnd mi Kobrmry
Itith. Tile b'irk Is iimhoied In the
stream awulUns. it beilh ,at AIIoji &,

WILL FIREPROOF

JUDICIARY BLDG.

That four of the rooms In the Ju
diciary building will be absolutely lire- -

prnnf mid that the record ollltc will,
111 addition, hao u safe vault Installed,
Is the result of n conference In Id In

tho Governor's olllco yesterday nflir-lioii- ii

Those present were Messrs.
I'hurcfi iitul llerndt, representing tho

Association; Superintend- - I rccentlj coast tie- - Thl. nr,t thing t lie In

Mil of Puhlle Winks Murston Camp-

bell. Heeretaiy It A. Mott-Uuilt- h and
the architects, Itlpley mid Kerr.

"There were two points eonsldtnd,''
stilted the Governor this morning
"Olio was to make tho Inillillng uliso-lutil- y

tlreproot throughout. Tbu
was not large enough, how-

ever, so the specifications hud to lie

cut down In such u way in to still
retain the original plans fur four nf
the olllics. These will be tho record
nllUe, the usscsMtr'ri olllce, umVthetuo
olllecs for the ch rks of the siiprnnu
and circuit lourts.

"These will stilt lie entirely llreproof,
Including the furniture In the otlur
looms the furniture, window cnslugs
mid (lours will he of wood, hut us lit
tle us poislhte will he put In. The
Legislature m.iy posslldy pass mi ml

dltloiial appropriation so that the wood
limy be repined by metal. If there Is

u specl.il session culled anil money Is

upproprhitcd, theru will he (line In

which to curry out the ptnus.
"The other point we considered wn1!

that of Installing vaults for the record
olllce. None of the other olllces need

nults, mid t Is ii iiuestlun of whether
the record olllce needs one. We pro
hisi. to Install ii vault for that otllce,

honever, ro that the whole Imlldlng
will he absolutely llreproof. This Is
really Inking mi extra or ullrii precau-

tion The money for this vault will
conic out of the present appropria-
tion "

Willi IB I III

LIVI IMfi'fiPiMi-BA- I

t'ompl. tints ugnlnst the high cost of
tlvliii: on idantathuis of Hawaii
lire reaching Immigration
nnd statistics, said C'omiulssloned Vic-

tor S. ('lurk this morning, from Por
tuguese who lenxc hire. At the snmo
time that news comes of advancing
prices In plantation stores, he Is get-

ting news that the cost of living has
advanced nil over tbc United Stales,
and thoc uho go from litre to tho
Coast expecting to better tbemxelves
should think twice fining so.

'Those who leue are likely to meet i

same Increase of cost," snld Dr.
Clark this inoinliig 'The New York
Association for Improving Conditions i

of the Poor has just concluded an In
vestigation of the prices of staple
footls. The Investigation shows an In-

crease, from January 1, lull, to Jau- -

liiirt. Hit. ,,r 1 V w, ,.n,,l ,c.,!l- -

cally 2," per cent. recently im-n-

learned through private letters that
tin re hns been n recent Increase
about per tent. In less thuii a ear
In provisions In I'nilfornla."

POLITICAL NOTES

Col. C. J, McCarthy ami those who
liro booming his candidacy for tho
Democratic nomination for
to Congicss arc having somn tumble
In gelling tho Colonel's campaign mi-

ller way so far us publicity Is concern-
ed.

Tho iCnglish newspapers Iiava nil
given t no McCarthy movoiuent plenty
of spnfo hut tho tnhiblo Is that Link
.McCnndlcss, McCarthy's rival, controls
Hie, ony (hat circulates much
Democratic news tho Hawai-
ian, ami tho Aloha naturally Isn't
In the. business of hnomlng McCarthy,

However, Col. McCarthy's frionds
say ho Is getting strongci; every niln-ut- o

anil that ho Is going to get enough
support to win In the convontljin,

Taft Ittipubllenns of the Fourth Pie
clnct. Fourth Dlstiicl, han been call-
ed jo, meet next, Monday night Irt tho
Sopor banii Kecaumoku und I.unalilo
streets, The Taft spirit In surging up
strong In the prerlnrt and tho ntcelltrK
Is expected he a largo ono.

.Thy Democratic Club of tho Flist
Precinct, Fourth District, mot tlio
lolaiil College In Kalmukt last night
and elected tho officers:

Clem QiiIiiiih president; X. A. Dell
lco president; Sam llJitlesty, treas

urer; D. Martin, secretary.
Judges of election will ho selected

nt a meeting to bo held on Match 21.

Tho Uepulillean electors of tho
Tenth and Twelfth of the
Fourth, District will meet nt Concordia
)lal next Monday evening, to prganlzn
precinct clubs. This section Is tho old
Tenth District, which has been split
Into the Tenth and Twelfth now, ono
prorlnot being added to Hie eleven that
former!) existed In ,the Fourth Dis-

trict. John II. Wife J a president of
tho old Tenth Pieclnct Club.

Rome few hi? Indicated Iho llphlnson'M wiarf, to, which namcy he' Harvard College receives $10,000

limited lionndan lc:igu Is consigned. Captain MiiIIiIit jnticl Iho Harvard Dlvlultv School ?.'.- -

Hon.' we mriile mir head doinit, Ink- - icp.irlH nn uiioenlfiil nip down fiom '"" under the will of (lie Into llov. Dr
lug provisions ror sixty davs on tho the Hound. llMwiiid II. Hall of Cambrldwh Mass'

COAST DEFENSE SUBMARINE K
PLANTING DESCRIBED BY OFFICER

in tiller soldiers there lire, of course.
Drill of Men in Charge of the thesimrs iinvigatingoiiiccrs ami crew.

Wfirk Rp. When the pl.intrr imp. cm at n post on
is iiucicshiii tH (hmM tnnr (f tlie ,

CdllSC o0 IVIuny UlllCrCIll ri,mp.lny or cinnpiiiiles ttr exeuseil from
ThinfJS ArC DOIIC. nil ollur duties mid report to the com.

miindlng olllcer of the planter re- -

Siidniurlno mine planting doing lPe Instructions III pl.intlnK mines.

Merchants' duobipod m.uiis ot done planting

Hiiuar

following

fense III the fulled States, mid to be Krup t,f mines Is the laying of the
Ltenlvtly eniplnjctl In the protection muUIio cnndiictor cable One end of
of Penrl Harbor, the follow Ins: article (,, cable Is taken Into the casemate
by a captain of the coast nitllliry corps shore; the cubic Is then unreeled ns
is of speilal Interest It explains In ti1(, planter mines out to the placu
I'elnll nboul mine companies mid the ,ere the mines nro to be pl.iuteil. The
pi lilting nnd llrlng of submarine mines. ,,,( f u,c cnldo Is fastened Into n dls- -

trlhiitliin box The line to bo occupied
DY CAPTAIN ADNA G. CLARK. s then marked by several
Until unite recently the engineer tie- - PK buoys attached to heavy anchors.

Imrtment of the United States army did lo ,u. n( mines Is usually across the
the Murk of tho mine defenses, but (.pminel nml ut right ungle to the dlrcc-(din- e

the Spanish-America- n war this tn r (u. imiHIile cable,
form of Neatoast tlefense hns been turn- - Snuudlngs are then taken to deter-e- il

over to the coast nrtlllery corps In in(, . iicpth of the wattr where tho
Jiinuary, l!"l", the torps was lnereueil mines ure to be planted. It Is very
to the extent of 41 companies, In order Important that the depth Is known, so

provldo it suitable force to carry on that the mooring rope which ntlnchcM
the v. oik or submarine mining mine lo Its anchor "111 be Just long

The mine companies assigned to the enough to keep tho mine submerged
defense of Motion harbor are the ninth below the surface, so It can not bo
company, stationed at I't. Warren, nntl seen by nil approaching enemy.
the one hundred twentieth company. The planter then returns to tbu
stationed til I't Strong. planting wharf ami takes nn board tho

Tins drill of u mine company Is ex- - mines, anchors, mooring ropes, raising
cccdlliKly Interesting, btcause there lire ropes nntl other accessories Kadi mine,
so many different things to bo iloiiu. has attached to It several hundred feet
l.lkn nil other nrtlllery tomiines tho of single conductor cable The plant- -

men of a mine company are armed with cr then moves on to the distribution
u rifle and ure drilled as luftinliy. The box boat nml ptises a single conductor
small arms target practise for all coast cable to tho detachment In tho limit,
artillery companies Is cnnltnrd to slow who prepare to nttach It to n core of
nml timed lire nt 200 and 500 ynitls. the multiple core cable, anil this com- -

Wlicn u initio loiupait) forms for ur- -, pletes tho metallic circuit from tho
tlllirj drill It Is divided Into live sec- - shore to the loaded mine. Tho planter
lions: u range section, u gun section, n continues on past the distribution box
power section, H loading section anil ii boat, unit when all the cable Is paid out
planting section The range seclhm Is Urn mine unit unchor are dropped; this
marched to the rungo stations, which opeiallon Is repeated until all the mines
are eiiilppeil with range limit rs, plot- - have been planted. Tho next day this
ting boards, telephones, clocks, bells ami group will bo taken up nntl examined

other devices for tracking the course nnd then tho operation of planting nntl
or ii ship that may be coining In or raising grouii of mines continues until
going out the harlsir. Tho plotting the company Is declared proficient In
board consists of u very large chart of this kind of work
the harlsir ami the position the ship1 The Until test of efllclency of tho
Is plotted on this chart every few Is to lire mines londed with

ontls The exact position of the mines service charges of wet gun cotton un

lit the harbor being plotted on this tier it target which Is being tnwetl over
chart, It Is possible to ilettrmlno lit the initio Held. If the tug towing tho

what Instant n ship may be over any target happens to be able to tow nccti- -

the bourd of particular mine.

nhntit

the

of

to

at

of

of

Irately so tho
The gnu section Is mart bed to tho ly over mine, tho plotting detail Is

lire battery where the drill U at fault If the target Is not complcely

similar to that with any other settcoast destroyed, It Is not necessary, how-gu- n

of small, caliber. The rapid llro.uver. In order lo scorer a lilt, that tho
lotteries are very necessary parts of target should be destroyed; If the mlnn

the mine command because. It becomes' Is llretl while tho Is within 20

their Important duty when tho mines feet of It, the llrlnsr Is considered suf-b.i-

once been planted to see that no ilclently accurate to have destroyed a
hostile ernfl enter the mine Held for Inrno shin. Thero Is ii certain exciting
the ptirptw of tlestrojlng or disabling sensation about tho nctunl destruction
tho mines. nowever, cintv

The power section Is marrheil to the every ono do his best to get a
mining casemate where the members of ."sure enough hit"
Ibe vnrloiiMletalls look after their par-- J Such nn Incident occurred nt Ft.
tlculur part of the most Important Knrren In 1910 when the llrst mine ever
equipment. During night drill tho successfully ilred by the artillery In

searchlight tletull man tho searchlight Huston harbor, nnd llrst initio ever
The members of the power section hnvo' llretl by tho ninth company, cmnplctn- -

to euro for mid operate engines, gen- - ly wrecked the target Ijirge frag- -
""' '- - " -- "" " I'"""- - I . ... ..... . ,,. ,,, ,., , ,,,

vi iiuunn i" i iminors, iransioriners,I have p'rators, stnnmi' .. . .... ,.,.. , .. - ,..,, . ..In .....1 rnn una.n ..I un....i1u loon.. .!,,,

2(1

Dclcgato

paper
hmong

A Inn

Precincts

ciovlces

lll,trilL.1)ll

to
the

dropping

to

Hie

the

hattcrics aim niaiiy sinus ui luiriciui- - nn. himi ii ""i.i nvi., i,..,i ..,.- -

uud delimit) electrical devices Used 111 hers and patches of the wern
estlng mid tiring mines. seen riilllng In every direction. Lust

Tltn members of the loiidlnB section year tho same company llretl tbreo
Il.n.......1Kll Itr.lillIlK l"i, ttuvii'

Instructed In the assembling and load-

ing of the mines. licit- - again delicate
electrical Instruments must bo used and
careful tests made In determine tho
electrical condition of the loaded mine,
How Planting It Done.

The planting section has more kinds
of things to tlo than any other section.
ireiiuel)tly this bed Ion Is marched to
Iho planting wharf, where mines nro
connected up and dropped overboard for
practise Sometimes this section goes
to the cable and thero arraiign
tin; many reels of single and multiple
conductor cublo In tho water, that
the ends lire up out of tho water mid
iho cores mado ready for tho electrical
tests and measurements. The members
Of the planting section nro nlso

cordage nntl each member
risiil'reil to be able to tlo the follow

ing knots: Square knot, fisherman

t... .,. ,... .. I. ......
til lilt ui, mi- mr

so

n
Is

s
bend, single docket bend, double becket
bend, Hlopper, clme hitch, hlackwall
hltih, catspuw, rolling hitch, mooring
sheepshank, running bowline, bowline
sheipshaiiK, l mining bowline, himllno
on ii bile, llguro of eight, short splice,
throat seizing uud round seizing

The ill ill which this section likes tho
best, as a rule, however. Is the yawl
boat drill Kaih mint) company Is

that target passes exact- -

rapid

target

tor tile innieriai target,
makes

target

tanks

mines nnd made thrco hits tho llrst
time 100 per cent had ever been mado
lit mhio practise. j

An Incident connected with the llrlng
of the mines Is tho rush of tho crewK
In the yawl boats, that liavo lieen
standing dy tit n safe dllnnet to tho
place where the mine was llretl to pick
up the llsh that are floating on tho
water During recent llrlng cf tho
mines by the ninth company near litis-to- n

light quantities of largo llsh wero
secured In this manner.

BOTH PHYSICIANS v ,

MADE SAME MISTAKE

Pliicn Hospital 111 Pueblo, Colo.
Case Chronic Hrlght's Disease of

tlfteen years' development
Prognosis Itecovery Iniposslbln and

patient (a Mr. tladen) was so advised
mid that he tould leinaln or go home.

On arrival tit Center, Colo, could hot
sfl up alone In bed. A local
was called He, too, said ho could 'not
recover and prescribed for his heart

It did not look like the patient coultl
live, u week when a new agent win
lidded to tlio treatment.

Ill tell da)s patient was sitting iip";
111 twenty could walk outdoors. He mn'il'a

equipped with yawl boats and the boat n slow but steady recovery Ho now

drills nut Infrequently terminate In ex- - weighs II'O lbs
citing bint races. The crews of thesni Those facts were given us dy his
boats also Indulge In llshlng when Iho wife, Mrs Murj (fallen of Center, Colo,

"
Opportunity presents Itself. Hach mlno who will confirm them
iniiipiiny Is equipped with n Until physicians were mistaken ns'to
iower bout known as a distribution lloxjlhe possibilities, nntl the same mistake

t It will thus bo seen that a man l occurring everywhere even In ''tlio
with almost uny kind of an Inclination hospitals of thls.clty And theso mls- -

can follow his bent nt soldiering In n takes are costing human HVes.

mini) companj The new agent emplojed ns above

Once each ear the mine planter vis. 'was Pulton's ftennl Compound. It doVs

Its ench mine company, nnd then the not conflict with the physicians' pre-mi-

company has n. busy time The scrlplluns Hut It does change the
(iilnt) planter Is a large, substantial tug prognosis from despair to hope. "

especially built and equipped for the Over nine nut of ten of the dead
Vur'po'p The itriny has eight of theso from kidney trouble shtny Hrlght's
mine planters at present Dlsense. Tfils Is u census fact that

The detachment that lives on the kidney. trundled people ought to know.
planter usn-ill- consists of two ollleers, AI nil druggists' Tor literature write

'three officers nnd ten J'din J. Pillion Co, 015 Haltery St, San
llrliates. Ileshles this dotachmcMil-ofl'VAnijIscn,- ,,,

ielil&&JB .U-'- -. ,.lv.' AJmiaLoLilk fa w.'l.iv.-, 'juuauuLsM
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